
TAILWINDS 
The RC Aces are affiliated with the AMA (Academy of Model Aeronautics) Charter 
#1377. Meetings are held the 1st Thursday of the month, Sept. through May at the 

N. Hampton Public Library at 7 PM unless otherwise notified. All members, 
spouses, potential members and guests are invited to attend ! 

ROCKINGHAM COUNTY AIRCRAFT CONTROL BY ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS 

Oct. 2016 

 

OFFIC E R S   F O R   2 0 15  - 2016  C O N T A C T   N U M B E R S  -  E—M A I L 
 

PRESIDENT: Jeff Bullock E-Mail bullocks63@hotmail.com  
VICE PRESIDENT: Neil Robinson nerometalart@comcast.net  

SECRETARY: Christine Adinolfo 
TREASURER: Keith Moreau E-Mail kmoreau99@comcast.net 

NEWSLETTER EDITOR, SAFETY OFFICER, AMA CLUB CONTACT: 
Dean Allred, 603-474-4150, E-Mail nada2@comcast.net 

BOARD of DIRECTORS—–  Neil Robinson , John Backhaus, Don Chase 
WEBMASTER Mark Berard E-Mail grampyb@comcast.net 

Meeting minutes from Sept. 1st 
   

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 PM with 13 members in attendance. 
This was the first meeting since spring so there were no minutes to approve. 
The treasurer read his report showing solvency and it was stated that we have 35 
members. 
Old business 
There has been no deal between the state and RR yet for the rails to trail project, Jer-
emy is keeping up on any new progress. 
We discussed rules for park flyers and decided that we would handle it case by case. 
We discussed buying a new trainer plane and it was shelved for now. 
New business 
Jeff  thanked Mark for the wonderful job he has been doing keeping the field mowed, 
we all appreciate his hard work. 
The stream and culvert are empty of  debris and so we will keep and eye on it. 
We voted on the purchase of  a plaque to be displayed in the sun shade area for the 
awesome job Joe did on rebuilding the tables for his Eagle Scout badge and it was 
unanimous. Joe had $119.21 leftover from his Eagle Scout fund raiser after all expenses 
and he donated it to the club. 
It’s time to nominate or volunteer for club offices for 2017. We need a VP, Treasurer 
and Secretary for the November meeting. Please think about giving some of  your time 
to the club. 
There was a motion to adjourn the meeting and it was seconded. 
Don brought in pictures of  his trip to Oshkosh for the annual plane expo, it was 
amazing to see such a diverse collection of  airplanes.  

submitted by Chris Adinolfo 



 

Above is a flyer received from Tom Kirby. He 
has purchased batteries from these folks as well 
as his fellow flyers in Florida and they have all 
been very happy with them as well as the price. 

Please Note:  
The library personnel notified us that 

we must vacate the library premises on 
meeting nights at 8 PM which is the 
time they close. N. Hampton select-
men have changed the rules which in 

the past allowed us to remain past clos-
ing time and exit through the rear 

locked door. 

 
The determined looking gentleman above is 

lurking in and out of the trees and behind and 
under the brush so if you go out into the woods 

to look for a downed plane . 

BEWARE!!!! 



Liberty House Fund Raiser Fun Fly 
 

There is a fun fly at the CAGS field on Sunday, Oc-
tober 2 to support the senior project of Warren 
Quinlan as a fundraiser for the Liberty House, a 

home to get homeless veterans back on their feet! 
It starts at 9:00 am and will 

 be over by around 3:00 pm. For pilots there will 
be a $5 landing fee, with all proceeds going to the 
Liberty House. Food will be served, with donations 

appreciated. One raffle ticket is included with 
each landing fee. We are raffling off one 

$50 gift card to ABC Hobbies and 2  
$25 gift cards to R/C Buyer’s Warehouse! Addi-

tional tickets are available at 1 for 
$2 and 3 for 5$ (must be present to win). Please 
invite lots of family and friends so we might be 

able to maximize our donation efforts! If you are 
planning to attend as a pilot, please RSVP with 
your name and current AMA Number, as well as 

the number of 
 planes you anticipate bringing to quinl-

wa17@jsrhs.net by Wednesday, 9/28.  



FROM: 
RC Aces c/o 
Keith Moreau 

PO Box 73 
Greenland, 
NH 03840 

NEXT MEETING 10/6/2016 AT THE LIBRARY 

 

Remember the action happening above? It won’t be too long before we are wishing for some likewise 
weather. I have already missed two sunny flying days because it was well below 50 degrees and / or breeezy! 
There are hopefully still a few good flying days yet to come. The October meeting is one where we nominate 
/ ask for / beg for officer nominations for the coming year.  It would be nice to have some new blood run-
ning the show and several officers I’m sure would not mind stepping down and have in fact suggested they 
would like to step down. Think about it is surely not that difficult. We also need to schedule a fall clean up / 
put away day and we will probably propose and vote on a donation to the fund raiser described on page 3. 
Hope all are enjoying the fall weather, auctions abound, come on out and pick up a winter project! 

Dean 


